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　　Abstract　　Polarizable elect rodes of elect ric double layer capacitor(EDLC s)were made f rom carbon nanotubes.Effects of dif ferent
binders , which are phenolic resin(PF)and polytetraf luoroethylene(PTFE), on the propert ies of polarizable elect rodes are studied.Re-

sult s indicate that the microst ructure , pore size dist ribution and speci fic capacitance of the elect rodes w ith PTFE binder are superior to

those elect rodes w ith PF binder after carbonization.The suitable binder(PTFE)f or carbon nanotubes elect rodes is p roposed.

　　Keywords:　carbon nanotubes , electric double-layer capaci tors , phenolic resin, polytetrafluoroethylene.

　　Elect ric double layer capaci tors(EDLCs)or `su-
percapaci tors ' have many potent ial advantages in

electrical devices due to their large capacitance , high
pow er and long cycle life[ 1 ,2] .

Activated carbons , which exhibi t a large specific

surface area (higher than 1000 m
2
/g), have been

w idely used as polarizable electrodes of the capaci-
tors[ 1—3] .However , generally less than 1/3 of the

surface area of these carbons is available to the elec-
troly te for the reason that they contain a large number

of micropores.Moreover , the pores of activated car-
bon or carbon fiber are dead end (like cavities)and

not connected to each other , and thei r availability is

also low .

Carbon nanotubes (CN Ts)have a novel st ruc-
ture , a narrow dist ribution of diameter in the

nanometer range , a highly accessible surface area ,
and low resistivity , and they also have high stabili-
ty
[ 4—6]

.These features suggest that carbon nanotubes
are sui table materials fo r polarizable elect rodes[ 7—9] .
As for the CNT polarizable electrodes wi th an ideal

structure , their surface is uncovered;pores in the

nanotube netw ork are all connected and fully avail-
able;micropo res almost do no t exist;all the surfaces

of CN Ts contribute to the build-up of a double layer

between the conductors/ solutions.

The structure of the real CN T elect rodes , pre-

pared f rom a suspension of CNTs in a binder solut ion

or wi th suspended binder (which is a general ap-
proach for preparing block-formed elect rodes), may

no t be entirely ideal since a binder will choke the

spaces between the CNTs.Although a higher me-
chanical stabili ty is at tained , the capacitance of the

polarizable electrode is diminished by the blocking of a

large part of the CN T' s high surface area.However ,
this drawback may be obviously reduced if a sui table

binder is selected.

The present paper repo rts the processing of car-
bon nanotube solid electrodes and the ef fects of differ-
ent types of binder , phenolic resin (PF)and poly te-
t rafluoroethylene (PTFE), on the microstructure ,
pore size dist ribution and perfo rmance of the elec-
t rodes in EDLCs.

1　Experimental procedure

1.1　Preparation of CNT electrodes

In our experiment , CNTs w ere produced

cataly tically w ith Ni particles as the catalyst.Nitric

acid t reatment w as employed to remove the catalyst

particles before use.A transmission elect ron mi-
croscopy (TEM)of CNTs after such ni tric acid treat-
ment is show n in Figure 1.The multi-walled CNTs

have a diameter of about 30 nm and a leng th of f rom

several microns to tens of microns.



Fig.1.　Transmission electron microscopy (TEM)of as-produced

CNTs.

The f low chart of the processes for the fabrica-
tion of CNT tablet polarizable elect rodes is given in

Figure 2.A full mix ture of CNTs and phenolic resin

(PF), prepared by mixing CNTs w ith ethanol solved

PF (the CNTs to PF w eight ratio is 90∶10), was

dried , ground and molded under a certain pressure at

150 ℃ fo r 15 min to form the tablet (Υ22 mm ×
0.7mm).Elect rode(Ⅰ)was obtained by carboniza-
tion of such a tablet at 850 ℃ fo r 2 h under nit rogen

flow;A full mixture of CN Ts and poly tet raflu-
oroethylene(PTFE), prepared by mixing CNTs with

PTFE suspending liquid(the CNTs to PTFE weight

ratio is 90∶10), was dried , g round and molded under

a certain pressure at 150 ℃ for 15 min to form the

tablet(Υ22mm×0.7 mm).Electrode (Ⅱ)was ob-
tained by carbonization of such a tablet at 850 ℃ fo r

2 h under nit rogen f low .

Fig.2.　Fabrication process of CNT tablet polarizable elect rodes.

1.2　Capacitor characteristics

The DC capaci tance measurements of EDLC

were carried out in a test capaci tor unit , which con-
tained two CNT polarizable electrodes , w ith alu-
minum foil as current collector and microporous sepa-
rator “celgard 2400” as separator.A 1 M solution of

lithium perchlorate(LiClO4)in a mixture of ethylene

carbonate (EC)and propylene carbonate (PC)(1∶1
by volume)was used as an elect rolyte solution.H2O

in the solution was removed by vacuum treatment and

the H2O content w as less than 30 ppm before being

used.Both the polarizable electrodes and the separa-

to r w ere w etted enough to maintain the elect rolyte so-
lution.The gasket w as made of a thermoplastic resin.

The measuring method of DC capacitance is the

same as that of Ref.[ 7] .The charge/discharge
range of the test capacitor unit w as 0.0—2.8 V w ith

a constant current of 10mA.The equivalent series re-
sistance(ESR)of the capacitor unit w as measured by

applying an alternating current of 10mV amplitude at

a f requency of 1 kHz.

1.3　Apparatus

The morphology and microstructure of the prod-
ucts w ere observed using field emission scanning elec-
t ron microscopy (SEM)and transmission elect ron mi-
croscopy (TEM).The specific area and the pore size

range of CN T polarizable elect rodes w ere measured by

the BET method and the B.J.H.method
[ 8]
, respec-

tively.The apparatus employed w as SORPTOMAT-
IC1990 , Thermo Quest Italia S.P .A.

2　Results and discussions

It is indicated in Table 1 that the specific capaci-
tance of elect rode Ⅱ is about twice as high as that of

elect rode Ⅰ , at taining about 42 F/g.This result is

due to the differences of surface st ructure and the

pore size distribution between the two electrodes.

T able 1.　Performance of the polarizable electrodes made of CNTs

Specific

area

(m2/ g)

Relative

volume of

microspores

(<2 nm)%

Specif ic

capacitance of

polarizable

electrode

(F/ g)

Equivalent

series

resi stance

(ESR)

Elect rode Ⅰ 147.75 19.97 21.6 3.92

Elect rode Ⅱ 145.29 6.21 41.8 2.93

　　Fig.3 is SEM images of electrode Ⅰ and

elect rode Ⅱ under a magnification of 5000 times.
Figure 3(a)indicates that the surface of elect rode Ⅰ
is flat and has sparse cracks.Figure 3 (b)indicates

that the surface of elect rode Ⅱ is rougher and has

more furrow s and burrow s compared to electrode Ⅰ.
Fig.4 is SEM images of electrode Ⅰ and electrode Ⅱ
under a magnif ication of above 60000 times , and the

randomly entangled CNTs contained in the elect rodes

can be identified.Figure 4(a)indicates that the sur-
face of elect rode Ⅰ is still flat , the CNTs are embed-
ded in the surface and the spaces betw een them are

unopened.Figure 4(b)shows that in the surface of

elect rode Ⅱ , the CNTs are prot ruding and thus their

surface is uncovered , the spaces in the netw ork of
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CNTs are connected to fo rm the pores that are free of

dead-end.These differences of structure indicate that

the CNTs' surface in elect rode Ⅱ can be mo re effec-
tively utilized compared to those in electrode Ⅰ.

Fig.3.　S canning electron microscopy (SEM)of the electrodes.
(a)elect rode Ⅰ ;(b)elect rode Ⅱ.

Fig.4.　S canning electron microscopy (SEM)of the electrodes.

(a)elect rode Ⅰ ;(b)elect rode Ⅱ.

The st ructural dif ferences between elect rode Ⅰ
and elect rode Ⅱ are the result of the dif ferent physi-
cal and chemical characterist ics of the tw o binders.

During the fabrication of elect rode Ⅰ , under a

certain pressure at 150 ℃, PF w ill melt , flow , fill

the pores in the elect rode , f ill the spaces between the

CNTs and cement them together , as show n in Figure

5(a).Although the PF binder decomposed during

the carbonization process , the remaining glassy car-
bon w as still abundant(holding about 50 w t %of the

mass of PF[ 10]).A qualified st reng th of the elect rode

w as attained , but many po res and a large part of

CNT surfaces were still blocked.Thus the surface of

elect rode Ⅰ was flat and the spaces between the

CNTs were blocked , as show n in Figure 3 (a)and

Figure 4(a).

Fig.5.　Schemat ic diagram of connection states betw een CNTs

w ith(a)PF and(b)PTFE binders.

PTFE has a high chemical stability and will

hardly be dissolved by any solution.To ensure the

PTFE , f ine particles w ere uniform ly dist ributed a-
mong the CN Ts , and elect rode Ⅱ was fabricated via

a full mixture of CNTs and PTFE suspending liquid.
Since PTFE canno t melt at 150 ℃ but it s duct ility

can enhance under heating , during the molding pro-
cess , PTFE particles did not melt and fill the po res in

the elect rode , but they could fi rmly bind the adjacent

CNTs together due to the ef fect of pressing and their

enhanced ductility.As shown in Figure 5 (b), the

connection parts betw een the CNTs formed by PTFE

particles only hold a small part of the CNT surface ,
thus a large part of CNT surface is uncovered and the

spaces betw een CN Ts are most ly open.After car-
bonization the PTFE binder decomposed and a large

part of its mass was lost , which can result in further

enlargement of the pores in the elect rode and the free

spaces between the CN Ts.Thus , the surface of elec-
t rode Ⅱ is rough , the CN Ts are pro truding and the

f ree spaces in the network of CNTs are connected , as
show n in Figure 3(b)and Figure 4(b).

Such st ructural difference between electrode Ⅱ
and elect rode Ⅰ can also lead to the difference of po re

size distribut ion betw een them.
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As listed in Table 1 , elect rode Ⅰ has a specific

surface area of 147.75 m2/g.The pore-size-range
g raph of electrode Ⅰ is illustrated in Fig.6(a), and
the calculated relat ive volume ratio of the micropores

is about 20%.Although the specific area is of the

same order as that of high-bulk densi ty carbon aero-
gel[ 7] , and the ratio of micropo res is much lower than

that of activated carbon , the performance of the elec-
trodes will still be limi ted for the reason that the re-
dundant glassy carbon , formed by PF decomposing ,
not only blocks the surface of many CN Ts , but also

brings in many micropores that are no t available fo r

the double layer.

The pore-size-range g raph of elect rode Ⅱ is illus-
trated in Figure 6(b).The calculated relative volume

ratio of micropores from i t is about 6.2 %, as listed

in Table 1.Because many pores in the elect rodes are

unfilled and a large part of spaces between the CNTs

are opened , the relative volume ratio of micropores in

electrode Ⅱ is also obviously low er than that in elec-
trode Ⅰ.

Fig.6.　Pore size distribution of the elect rodes.(a)elect rode Ⅰ ;

(b)elect rode Ⅱ.(1.the relative volume(%)curves;2.the cu-

mulative volume(cm3/ g)cu rves.)

　　Table 1 indicates that the specific surface area of

electrode Ⅱ is slightly low er than that of electrode

Ⅰ.The reason lies in that the micropores of electrode

Ⅱ are obviously few er than those of elect rode Ⅰ.
The decrease of micropores may lead to the decrease

of total specific area for the reason that they represent

part of the total pore volume
[ 11]

.

Comparing electrode Ⅱ to electrode Ⅰ , the rela-

tive volume ratio of micropo res decreases f rom about

20% to about 6.2%but the specif ic surface area de-
creases very litt le , as listed in Table 1.It can be in-
ferred from Ref.[ 11] that micropores take a greater

portion of the specific surface area of the elect rode

than mesopo res or macropores do , if their relative

volume rat ios are equal.If the elect rodes have an in-
variable surface area , the decrease of the relative vol-

ume ratio of micropores results in a g reater increase of

the area that is available for building up the double

layer.Thus a larger area of electric double layer can

be fo rmed in elect rode Ⅱ compared to electrode Ⅰ.

The ESR of the EDLC based on electrode Ⅱ is

low er than that of the EDLC based on elect rode Ⅰ ,
as listed in Table 1.It is likely that the improvement

of pore distribution of electrode Ⅱ is beneficial to the

t ransmission of the solvated elect rolyte ions and helps

to reduce the ESR of EDLC[ 12] .

Some co-workers even found that PTFE binder

had superiorities for CNT electrodes[ 8 ,9] .However ,

in their work , CNT electrodes with PTFE binder

were fabricated f rom ball milling CNTs and PTFE

powder , the elect rodes were no t carbonized , since the

st reng th of elect rodes could not be secured af ter car-

bonization due to the non-uniform distribution of

PTFE binder.The main draw back of CNT elect rodes

w ith uncarbonized PTFE binder lies in the high inter-
nal resistance of EDLCs[ 8 ,9] .Certainly , the CNT

elect rodes wi th uncarbonized PF binder also result in

high internal resistance of EDLCs
[ 7]
.In this study ,

the CNT elect rodes w ith PTFE binder were fabricat-
ed from fully mixing CNTs w ith PTFE suspending

liquid.The st reng th of electrode can be secured af ter

carbonization , and the superior performance of CNT

elect rodes w ith PTFE binder w as further realized.

Moreover , the specific capacitance can be further

elev ated if some other w ays are combined , such as re-
ducing the layers of CNT-walls and reducing the

thickness of polarizable electrodes , etc[ 13] .
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3　Conclusions

Electric double layer capacitor was fabricated

from CNT elect rodes.

Experimental results indicate that PTFE is a su-
perio r binder compared to PF for CNT elect rodes.
The CN T elect rode with PTFE binder has superio r

structure and pore size distribution , which can bring

about superior capaci tor performance.
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